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First PnssflRO ? Steamboat . From
Sew l'ork to Albany.

In August. 1808 tho'oxact day Is

a mntef of dispute tho steamboat
Clormont medo tho first passngo by

steam from Now York to Albany.

The distance, somewhat Joos than
150 miles, was covored in 32 houn.
a record hailed as a triumph In

speed, ,for previously tho passage

between tho two cities averaged

four days.
Robert Fulton had cxporlomonted

with steam several yearB, but tho

Clormont was tho first boat ho con-

structed on a largo scalo. As ho

could not get tho onglno ho wanted

In this country ho ordered ono from
England Tho Clormont was re-

constructed In tho following wlulcr
that it gave more commodious no

comni'jdattons 'o .travelers, and the

jear 1S08, which was tho first
year of regular travel by stoamboat,
Fulton mado It n point to Btart hla

boat preclacely on scheduled time.
Curiously enough a portion of tho
public complained of this. It was
not until woll nlbng In tho sum-

mer that travelers got nccmstomed

to It Previously .boatB had been
held for two hours nt tho request
of passengers who weren't ready.
ton's pcrsovornnco won public ap-

proval boforo tho season closed.
Anaconda Standard.
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IIKU AtlSTAKK.

The Way It Wh Kxpliihwd to Her
lly llm Clumsy Man.

Owing to tho act that tho c.i"
lurchcd suddenly no he wns pasalng
along tho alolo Broncon was de-

prived of his bnh'iice, with tho re-

sult that In attempting to snvo

Minclf from falling ho clutchoil
one of tho shoulders of a hand-
some woman who had Biiccccdod In

petting a coat. Moreover, ho
knock-- h r beautiful hat awry and
v It h great difficulty avoided stop-p'n- g

on her toes. An ho iiuccoodod tn
recovering his equilibrium tho lady
tuned townd him nnd Bald, "I wlrMi
yon to nnderdtnnd that I am not 'i
lnmpost or a pleco of furnlturo to
bo clung to support. You ought to
rldo In a cttlo train. You hnvo no
r'ght to crowd In whoro you can toir
other peoplo to piecon with ,y.iur
big, awkward hands. You pitiful
clown you aught to bo thrown out
Into tho ntroct. You nro not lit to
be allowed to go whoro you nro
likely to Intcrforo with tho com-
fort of refined poople. You

bumpkin You dcaorvo t.
be"

"Excuse mo, madam,' Uronson
managed to sny, 'you have mada a
mlBtakc "

'A lady donmndrJ,
What do you moan?"
' I pni not your huibnnd." Chi-

cago Kecord-Hornl- d.
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Put In Jail,
very accurately doscrlbcs nnyono's
feelings who Is confined to tho houso
with nn attack of rheumatism, lum-
bago, stiff Joints or muscles. Bal-
lard's Snow Llnlmont will euro tho
trouble, rollovo tho -- Un and mnko
ion ns supplo as a iwo year old.
Sold by all donlers.

NO RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL THIS SESSION

"A a hlngton, D. 0. Jan. 16. Tho
h'i n committco on rlvora and liar-b- "'

- bv a vote of 15 to 2 today do-t'd- 'd

that thoro would ho no goner-- a

r vers and harbor bill this so- -

'i It was agreed that ono would
' reported noxt winter.
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Take and Bladder

l,11 They are for woak back, back-
s' he, rheumatic pains and all kldnoy
''d bladder troubles. Soothing anJ

"'''septic. Hogular size 50c. Soirt
h' ail druggists.

Thcro aro people who know how
' be rich and offend nobody, but
t tho groator number don't know
1 w to bo rich at all.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure

F J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F J Cheney for the last 16 years,
ood believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In--
""Mh acting directly upon the
01 M mucous surfaces of the

yatec. TwiMmonfals sent free. Price" cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-i- s
8
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JAMN ILOCKCOMP.

Overcoats, 25 per cent
and

Cravenette Coats, 20 per cent

Ladies' Petticoats
Values up to $6,50

75c
Good Materials in fancy

colors, a few in black.

Special Value-givin-g

On Blankets
This is a most timely and

excellent saving opportunity
all blankets reduced.

ALL WE TO
OF AND

PI nTUIMO.

GIRL GOT
GOT A

(Unltod Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 1G. Tbo open-lu- t;

of tho eonato today was delayed
until 1:30 this afternoon to glvo tho
members of tbo upper Uoubo an

to attond tho wadding of
Mlsa Lena Mao
of tho Indiana sonntor, to A. Iion-not- t,

of Indianapolis. Tho
wna porformed nt noon in tho Now
Wlllard Hotel.

r ...
GOT AN OVERDOSE

OF GAS

Seattle, WohIi., Jan. 1C. Zncaiinh
Taylor foruiorly a custom
house I n tp uc tor nnd a member of tho
pollco force, was overcome by gns
at his homo today. A was

nnd succcoded In partly
reviving tho man. Uoldon was taken
to tho hospital In a condi-

tion. Ho is 55 years' old nnd has a
In H. C. The po

llco nro uncertain whother It was ac-

cidental or attompted suicide.

New Tn Arrnngenieiitx.
County Assessor Rice returned

from Portland whoro ho attended tho
assessors' convention recently held
In that city. Mr. Rice htated thero nnd
been a bill arranged uurlng the meet-

ing, and which was going to bo pre-

sented to tho legislature, turning the
collection of taxes over to tho asses-

sors instead of the usual custom of
tho Bhorlff them. This
move will not un addi-

tional olllce. but will cut down tho
expense of hiring help dur
ing the collection of taxes and fur-

ther assistance In tho county clerk's
offlco nt tho time the tax roll Is

If the bill passes, tho asos-so- r

will have tho tax business
under his supervision;

o- -
It is curlouB, but when a man

makes it hot for you a coolnebs Is

sure to arise.

Every Mother.
Is or should be worried when the lit

tle ones have a cough or cold. It
may lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something more
serious. Ballard's Syrup
will cure the trouble at once and
prevent any complication. Sold by

all dealers.

rivn ., lfc fwi Ym Hm Ahnrs Bought

Sale Extraordinary

on

MEN'S

CLOTHING
25 to 50 per oent reduc-
tion on Men's Clothing.

The is not the
only thing to be consid-
ered in cloth-

ing) but this great reduc-
tion on our clothing in-

cluding many of the best
suits in the house causes
this low pricing to be of
the greatest

J a IZj 5 3
$15--$2- 5 Ladies'
Suits for $4.50

These suits are of excel-
lent material and are tail-

ored in a first-cla- ss manner,
You will also find a notable
reduction Our
Entire Suit

Great Sale Children's Coats
The coats are very ssr-viceab- le,

warm and duiable
$10,00 Coats $3.75
$7,00 Coats $3.00
$6,00 Coats $2.50
$5,00 Coats $2.25

PERSONAL MENTION

Joel of South
Bend, Wash., was In tho city today

business at tho court
house.

Mr. nnd rM. Reuben A. Fowlor
have returned to their home In So-attl- u,

after visiting with friends hero
nnd In Albany for tho past week.

Miss Kvn Smith nnd brother George
left todny for Portland to visit with
rultnlvoH for a uiinibor of days.

Frank Jncobson of Dallas was a
buslnous visitor hero yesterday.

Ituth Peterson .oturned to hor
home In this aftaruoon,
after a brief visit with Salem friends.

L. J. Albers has roturned from
Klamath Falls, where ho has boon
visiting his Rick bi other, Ornu, for
the past two weeks.

Mrs. C. S. Honry was a pnssongor
on the Oregon Electric UiIh morning
for Portland to spend the remainder
of the week with frlunds nnd rola- -
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STOCKTONS
Great Annual

Clearance Sale
offering radical reductions on Womens' Suits, Coats,

Waists, Petticoats, Dress Goods, Men's and Boys' Clot-
hingaffording you buy good

and below wholesale prices,
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They Llko Onf Ships.
Jan. Aftor u visit to

tho Wisconsin
and Illluolu, British naval
stationed nt Malta hnvo to

British Bponklng
tho tonus of
of tho battleship (loot,

o

Lninu
This Is a common form of in u son-I- nr

treat
ment Is needed. Apply

freely twlco a dny
and n quick euro Is certain. This
llnlmont has proven especially vnln-abl- o

for nnd chronic rheu- -
riuitlaiii nti.l...... lu utt.fi tt. itttm ...i.i....( .a uiiiu KU tllil.K II"--
llof. Liniment Is nl- -,

o most oxcollont sprains nnd
bruises. Prlco, 25 cents; size
50 rents. For Balo Stone's
drug store.

If "i CMjigo In a iKUHiilt
aro alrost siui to lose oven f OI
w'n- -

It Is hard understand how
omo ,)COf), flBUro nml why othoti.
"'

Kodol Dyspepsia nnd Indlgoi
tlon will digest any and all food at
any nnd all timos. Kodol Is guaran-tee- d

to give rellof. Sold
all druggists.

OF
BE VERY

Our long experience enables
us to give you fitting

Wo also study the
face and select such styles as
will best suit your looks

The

tlvoh. 0
Ud Fuller loft for Portland on bust- - A Sight ItiderVi Hulil.

nous Tho worst night rldors are calo- -
o mol, oroton oil or aloes pills. Thoy

Notice. raid your bod to rob of rost. Not
Notice is hereby given that tho with Dr. King's Now LIfo Pills.

Common Council of tho City of Salem Thoy novor or
proposes to cbango and but always cloanso tho system, cur-
iae grndo on Court street In said '"B Colds,
city, betweon Church stroot and a Malaria, 2Cc nt J. C. Perry's.
Milnt 346 feot east of tho prop- -

street, in
with tho the
now in tho tho
recorder. By tho Common
Council. W.

-1 It Recorder
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Greatest cure for
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Troubles and
Pimples. Resilient

Hotel.

London, 1G.
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UNDERMUSLINS
Prices ranging from 25c

to all

Sale on
LADIES' WAISTS

$6.05
$3.57
$5.00
$2.19
$1.65

A good opinion of yoursolf, while
doslrnblo, lsnt worth much ns col-

lateral.

Aro You Quo of Them?

Tho houso wlfo who has boon In-

duced to Guy n baking
powder by grocers or canvassers will
bo Bomowhnt ohngrlnod to loam that
this character of goods l mndo from
burned bones, mixed with dllutod oil
of vitriol.

v
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7
27c

A nice line at the
low price of 27

silks .77c
silk 83c

71c
85c Plain Silk 55o

Ladies' Collars At

Great offering a
assortment of

AT
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at

low

Fur

Fur

Fur $8.25

Fur.-- . $6.00

$ 5.00 Fur $3.50
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nnLDEN NUGQETR TOR SALLOW PE0PLF

THE AVAILABLE IN RAPIDLY NEW YOUR

SOME NEW ARRIVALS IN SHOES, SILKS LAWNS, LINENS, DUCKS, MARSIELLES, RUBBERS

LET STORE SERVE YOU-I-T READY TO SERVE

MARRIED-COUN- TRY

coroinouy

GENUINE

o-.rot.3:- ...

purchasing

considera-
tion,

Thorughout
Department.

ooooooooooo
ooooooooooo

oast

Company

MONEY LOAN

opportunity merchan-

dise

percent Reductions

reported

commondntlon

Shoulder.

Rtflntornnl
Chamber-

lain's Llnlmont

Chninborluln'H

The
Pair

GLASSES SHOULD

FITTED,

B A R R

Jnconvonlonco

Constipation,

$8,50, reduced,

Great

Waists
$5,00 Waists

Waists
Waists

$2.25 Waists

phosphnto

SILKS
extreme

$1,25-$- 1 fancy
$1,25 Rajah
$1,00 Pongee...

HALF PRICE
special

pretty
collars,

values

extreme prices

$22,50 $13.20

$17.50 ."--

$8.75

$13.75

$10.00

Mountain Niihiiml

SPACE DEPARTMENT BEING FILLED BRIGHT GOODS ATTENTION
GINGHAMS, MEN'S

op-

portunity
Hoinenwny,

transacting

Dress Goods

First

CAREFULLY

Optician

Hondaoho,

Commercial

Electro

Rheumatism.

bnttlcshlps Koarsargo,

ndmlrnllty.

rhoumntlBiu.

Clearance

$9,00

$8,50
$3,00

y

fancy

fancy

HALF

Extraordinary

wato

CALICOES,

THIS YOU BEST

TI1IS IS THE LAST DAY

of the

Greatest Clearance Sale
EVER HELD IN SALEM

.
It Is tho first gonoral reduction salo

wo have hold In sovontoon years and it

has been a tremendous succoss, Tho
crowds that have visited our store in spito

of tho bad woathor proves conclusively

that the peoplo havo confidence in our
statements,

20o Discount
On everything in the store with tho singlo

exception of rubbers and rubber boots,

Today Is Possitively the Last
Day of This Great Sale
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THIS STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING

AT 5:30 EXCEPT SATURDAY
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